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Current Support Committee 
added to Achievement Council 

A Current Support Committee has been added to the 
Washington and Lee Achievement Council, the group 
formed by the Board of Trustees to spearhead the Uni
versity's effort to raise $56 million by 1980. 

The Current Support Committee is the sixth com
mittee of the Council, headed by Trustee John M. Stem
mons of Dallas. Members of the new committee are 
Sydney Lewis, chairman and a Trustee; James H. Bierer, 
chairman of the Alumni Fund; Edwin J. Foltz, chair
man of the Robert E. Lee Associates; and Robert A. 
Hemm, chairman of the Parents' Council. 

The Current Support Committee will concentrate 
its efforts on raising the remaining portion of the 
$7,850,000 in current support required by the Univer
sity as an integral part of the $56-million Development 
Program. The committee will direct its attention to the 
same constituencies during the 70's as the other five 
Achievement Council committees. The other five com
mittees have responsibility for these designated con
stituencies: Alumni, Law Alumni, Parents, Foundations, 
and Business and Industry. 

The Board of Trustees has issued a statement that 
asks all alumni, parents, and friends to make annual giv
il'lg-gifts for current support-their first priority. Devel
opment officials have emphasized that roughly one-half 
of the University's current support requirements through 
the 70's need to be met through the Alumni Fund. The 
other one-half must come from parents, friends, founda
tions, and corporations. 

These officials have also pointed out that the projec
tions in the Development Program of $7,850,000 for 
current support and $24 million for endowment are 
valid only if both succeed. To the extent that one 
should fall short, the other would have to be larger. 

The Current Support Committee will seek to co
ordinate the efforts of all of Washington and Lee's an
nual giving volunteers and to give these men and 
women a direct link to the Achievement Council and 
the Board of Trustees. 

The Robert E. Lee Associates and its General's Coun
cil are not separate annual giving programs in them
selves but are programs for recognizing exceptional giv
ing and the means of assembling these donors and bring
ing them into a closer relationship with the University. 

December, 1972 

Sydney L ewis 
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A weekend 
of work and fun 
for Class Agents 

Twenty-five Class Agents, the Alumni Fund 
Chairman, and all four of the newly appointed Vice 
Chairmen came to Washington and Lee on Friday, 
Sept. 22, for a weekend of work and fun . This was the 
first weekend for Class Agents ever held at the Uni
versity, and the unanimous verdict of all who partici
pated was that it was an unqualified success. The pic
tures on these and the following pages are a sampling 
of what went on. A lumni Fund Chairman Jim Bierer, '40, goes over plans for the 1972-73 

A lum11i Fund program with the vice chairmen. 

Calvert Thomas, '38A, vice chairman for 
Academic Classes 1935-48, and Herb ert 
Jahncke, 'JOA , vice chairman for Academic 
Classes 1923-34. 

John Stump, '57L, vice chairman for Law 
Classes. 

Oliver Mendell, '50A, (center), vice president for Academic Classes 1949-72, at workshop with 
o/ her Class Agents. 
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Newt Hannan, '40L Class Agent, and his 
wife greet friends during cocktails at the 
President's House. 
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Class Agenls Buck Ogilvie, '64A, and Carter Fox, '61A, exchange 
ideas about running their class campaigns. 

Photos by Robert L ockhart 

Class Agents and _their wives at the President's H ouse for cocktails 
before dinner at Evans Dining H all. 

Charlie Smith, '27L Class Agent, and Paul 
Cavaliere, '48L Class Agent . 

Absorbed in an exchange of views are Dick Smith, './JA, and Everett Martin, '37A . 

President H u ntley talks with Evins Hamm, '53A, and wife. 

December, 1972 

Scott Mosovich, '34, ancl Charles Tutwiler, 
'24L. 
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Bob Brennan, '73, Presidenl of the Student Body, addresses Class Agents at dinner . .. 

Class Agen/s discuss plans at Saturday 
morning workshop. 
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. .. And so did Jim Bierer 
Huntley. 

Age11/s ponder 1972-73 A lumni Fund 
f1rogmrn at workshop. 

Lawson Turner, '72L, A l Orgain, '7 JL, and 
Claude Carter, '59L, at workshop. 

President H tmlley explains why the Alumni Fund has top priority in the Development 
Progra111 for the '70's. 
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Before the football game, Class Agents had cocktails at the Alumni 
House. 

Charles Tutwiler, '24L, gives a hand to Ethan A llen, 'JIL, 
during pre-game cocktails. 

Matt Cole, '71A, talks things over with President Huntley. From the President's box, Agents watch W&L end Westminster's 
22-game winning streak . 

Frank Parsons, '54A, and Jerome Frampton, '33L, and their wives chat 
during cookout. 

Class Agents and wives gather for post-game cookout at ho111 e of Farris 
Hotchkiss, '58, Director of Development. 
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by Robert S. K eefe 

The little quarterly that helps 
shape American literature 

It was just 22 years ago that Shenan

doah was born, a three-time-yearly 

magazine initially designed principally 
to provide students with an outlet for 
serious literary writing-to become what 

the Southern Collegian had been many 
years before. At first it was edited by a 
committee of undergraduates who were 

advised by a member of the faculty, 
and its principal content was the poetry, 
the reviews, the essays, and stories of 
Washington and Lee men. 

Today, Shenandoah has become one 
of America's respected "little" quarter

lies, the breed of magazine often (but 
not always) connected with a respected 
college or university, and which is 

published for the sake of the art and 
not for the dollar. 

(The University hardly abandoned 
the notion that its students deserve a 

literary outlet of their own: Ariel is 
their quarterly and four years ago it 
was voted full membership on the stu

dent Publications Board.) 
Shenandoah has come of age in 

W&L's English department: James Boat
wright, its respected editor, is professor 
of English, and his two assistants

Dabney Stuart, the we'.1-known poet, 
and Stephen H. Goodwin, a creative 
young writer of fiction-are asociate 

professor and instructor in English 

respective! y. 

"Little" magazines are freed of the 
pressures facing commercial publishers, 

Boatwright points out-and enormous 

pressures those are. 
Financially, Shenandoah is secure, 

though perhaps only barely so. Sub
sidies from Washington and Lee are 
crucial in that circumstance. Subscrip

tions are $4 a year and provide some 
revenue as well. So too do grants and 
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external subsidies, awarded for the 
merit of the magazine. The latest is a 
$2,500 grant from the Coordinating 
Council of Literary Magazines. The 

sum must be matched, however, and 
not from its regular University subsidy
and so that is one of Boatwright's major 
non-editorial tasks this winter. 

Historically, America's best writers 

and poets-those whose talents have 
influenced American letters most pro
foundly-have "gotten their start" in 

little magazines. More than a few of 
those starts have been in Shenandoah. 

In Volume I, Number I, there appeared 
a story called "Shattered" by a W&L 

student named T. K. Wolfe. Now he's 
known as Tom, and his books have titles 

like Kandy Colored Tangerine-Flake 

Streamline Baby and Radical Chic. 

Flannery O'Connor was published early 
in Shenandoah, and Washington and 
Lee now has in its archives the corres

pondence between her and Thomas H. 

Carter, the student editor of the 
magazine at the time. Reynolds Price, 

one of the foremost Southern writers 
now, was also "discovered" early by 
Shenandoah, and in fact he is now an 

advisory editor. (So is James Dickey, who 
is also published frequently in Shen

andoah.) 

The little magazine takes the best 

works of these people-and then doesn't 
remold them. "There is a kind of 
freedom to experiment" in the quarter
lies like Shenandoah, Editor Boatwright 

comments, and as a result, it is precisely 
these magazines-and the writers they 
publish-that shape the whole of 
American literature. 

As its prominence has grown, the 
number of manuscripts submitted has 
grown too. Boatwright receives "maybe 

1,000 fiction manuscripts" every year
and personally judges each. He has to, 
he says. Editing the magazine is necessar

ily that personal an assignment. Two 
or three thousand. poems come in every 
year too, and Stuart likewise reads 
them all-himself. 

An unpleasant chore? On the contrary. 

It keeps them intimate with much of 
the best that is being written today 
and with those who are writing it. And 

not the least of the rewards is the 
immense personal satisfaction. "The little 

magazine receives whatever character it 
has from the abilities arid sensibilities 

of its editors," he observes. 

Which, of course, is exactly why 
Shenandoah is where it is today. 
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Jim Boatwright: 
. ·-

teacher, editor, 
writers' friend 

A good literary magazine is often thought to be 
a reflection of its editor, a sort of extension of himself. 
So it seemed especially appropriate this fall that 
the board of publishers of Shenandoah observed in a 
resolution: "Under Jim Boatwright's guidance and 
direction Shenandoah has moved to a standing among 
national literary publications [which led it to be 
described recently] as 'among the very best of the small 
magazines'." 

In addition to teaching English (modern American 
and British poetry, creative writing, occasional survey 
courses in American literature) and in addition to 
editing and managing Shenandoah, Jim Boatwright 
is extraordinarily active in American literary or
ganizations. He serves as acting chairman of the Co
ordinating Council of Literary Magazines, for instance, 
and is a longtime member of its board and executive 
committee; he's a member of the Advisory Panel to 
the Literary Program of the National Endowment for 
Arts; he is chairman of the Censorship Committee of 
the international PEN (Poets, Essayists, Novelists) 
American division. 

At Washington and Lee he is a member of the 
Glasgow Committee and the Seminar in Literature 
program committee. He has reviewed for the New York 
Times Book R eview and occasionally now for the New 
R epublic; he's been published in R evue des L ettres 
Modernes. He's in near-constant correspondence with 
America's principal men and women in literature; the 
Eudora Weltys and W . H. Audens who come to "\,Vash
ington and Lee (as both did last winter and spring) 
do so largely because of Shenandoah and Jim 
Boatwright . . 

December, 1972 

Not long ago he bought a home in the country 
west of Lexington "with a beautiful view of the Blue 
Ridge," where he spends much of his away-from-the
office time relaxing- generally reading or working. 
Summers? He tries to head for Greece as frequently as 
possible; he's "fascinated by the Greek civilization 
and culture." 

In spite of it all-or perhaps because of it all-he 
remains one of Washington and Lee's most popular 
teachers-and one of its most demanding. "His" alumni, 
who return frequently, speak of the courses they took 
under Jim Boatwright as among their most rewarding 
experiences at Washington and Lee. 

R.S.K. 
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CamjJUs News 

New year brings record enrollment -
and women in the School of Law .J 

Among Tucker's lomes and Toms, now women. 

8 W&L -~ 
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The Un iversity began its 224th aca

demic year in September-a year high

lighted by a record enrollment, the ma

triculation of the first women in tl1e 

School of Law, the beginning of construc

tion on a new $7-million law building, 

and continuing planning for other con

struction projects. 

At the opening convocation in new 

Doremus Gymnasium, President Huntley 

called upon students, faculty, and staff 

to maintain a "community of trust and 

simultaneously to pursue academic ex

cellence" in the face of extensive physi

cal improvements on the campus. 

Total enrollment in the University's 

three divisions is 1,685, the largest in his

tory. The breakdown is I, 172 in the Col

lege, 248 in the School of Commerce, Eco

nomics, and Politics, and 265 in the 

School of Law-also a record for that divi

sion. The enrollment includes 386 fresh

men, the largest number ever at W&L. 

The six women admitted to the School 

of Law are the first women to pursue a 

vVashington and Lee degree . There have 

been other women students, principally 

in the Eight-College Exchange Program, 

involving W&L and other sing!e-sex in

stitutions in the area. vVomen also have 

traditionally been allowed to audit 

courses and earn transfer cred i t. Women 

h ave received honorary degrees from 

W&L, and one, Mrs. Alfred I. duPont, 

was a member of the Board of Trustees 

for man y years. But never before has a 

woman been eligible to receive an earned 

degree from the University. 

Coeducation is limited to the School 

of Law. No determination has yet been 

made on the question of admitting wom

en as degree candidates in the under

grad uate schools. 
Seventeen students are attend ing W&L 

December, 1972 

th is year under the Eight-College Ex

change Program. One is a man from 

Ham pden-Sydney College, and the others 

are women, mostly from Hollins College. 

The exchange students are attending for 

the full year or for one or two terms. 

Under the program, credit earned at 
, v&L is transferred to their "home" in

stitutions. 

The President, at the opening convo

cation, emphasized what he believes is a 

crucial question facing W&L today as 

physical growth takes pl ace. He cited the 

graduation speech last June of Steve 

Robinson , president of the Student Body, 

who said that problems with the Honor 

System and the passing of bad checks in 

Lexington had indicated that the word 

of "W&L men is no longer taken with 

trust at face value." 

" 'i\fe may be in danger," President 

Huntley said, "of losing those intangible 

qualities which make the Washington 

and Lee community such a fertile envir

onment." He said there seemed to be 

some "dichotomy between the pursuit 

of academic excel'.ence and the preser

vation of a community of trust." 

"There ca n be only one answer to this 

duality," he said. "These two must be 

reconciled 

met." 
. The challenge must be 

Clearing of the site for the new law 

building-immediately to the north of 

Wilson Field on previously undeveloped 

land-has already begun. T he University 

wi:J ask for bids on the building this fall, 

and co nstruction ma y begin before the 

end of the year. Funding of the new law 

building was assured las t spring by the 

$9-million gi ft by Frances and Sydney 

Lewis of Richmond. The Jaw building 

will be known as Lewis Hall in their 

honor, and an endowed center for inno-

vative legal stud ies, also made possible 

by their gift, will be named for Frances 

Lewis. 

Other projects expected to come under 

contract within the year include the con

struction of 30 married student apart

ments in the general vicinity of Liberty 

Hall, the construction of upperclass 

housing for 168 students along the Woods 

Creek side of the new law school access 

road between the Footbridge and the 

existing maintenance building, and the 

relocation of the maintenance building 
itself. 

Advanced planning will continue this 

year on a new undergraduate library as 

well as on other projects included in the 

current decade-long $56-million Develop

ment Program. The University has al

ready raised $19.2 million in the effort, 

more than half of the initial goal of $36 

million by the American Bicentennial in 

1976. 

Greater Student Voice 

At its autumn meeting, the University 

Board of Trustees voted un animously to 

invite the president of the . y\/&L stu

dent body to attend every regular board 

meeting with full privileges except vot

ing. Until now, the Student Body Presi

dent has been invited simply to present a 

special report and ask and answer q ues

tions at a single point during two regular 

board meetings each year. 

The new level of student participat ion 

reflects "the convi ct ion that student body 

leadership at Washington and Lee has 

been consistently responsible and intelli

gen t, " President Robert E. R . Huntley 

said in informing students of the board's 

act ion. 

The University 's student government 

9 
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Campus News 

twice has asked the board to consider 
addition of the student body president 

as an ex officio member of the board. In 

his statement, President Hun tley said 

the board agreed that the student presi
dent should have a more significant role 

in its discuss:ons. The only portions of 
board mPetings in which the student 

president wi.l not participate will be 

those specified by the board itself. The 

new policy will be inaugurated at the 

board's winter meeting scheduled for 

Atlan ta, Ga., in February. 

Under the old policy, student body 

presidents were invited to present reports 

at the two board meetings held in Lex

ington. The new policy stipulates that 

the student president will be invited to 

Armstrong of Armstrong, Tex., mother Washington and Lee's representative in 

of Washington and Lee sophomore Bar- all construction projects, including the 

clay Armstrong. Mrs. Armstrong is co- new S7-million School of Law facility to 

chairman of the National R epublican 

Committee, and in that capacity she 

called the roll of the states for nomina

tions and voting throughout the GOP 
convention in Miami Beach. 

Projects Manager B rady 

Douglas E. (Pat) Brady, superintendent 

of buildings and grounds, has assumed 
additional responsibilities as projects 

manager in connection with the capital 

construction portion of W&L's current 

S56-million Development Program. 

be constructed in the near future, a new 

, 5-million undergTaduate library, sev

eral hundred new student housing units, 

and major remodeling of existing campus 
facilities. He will also serve as liaison 

between the University and contractors 

in all satellite projects, such as road

building, utility development and 

ground-clearing. Development of roads 

and site preparation has already begun 
on the new building, and construction is 

expected to begin early in 1973. Brady 

will also continue to play a principal 

role in physical planning activities at 

James L. Arthur, previously assistant the University. 
attend the traditional out-of-town board superintendent, has become associate Capital construction accounts for $24.2 

million in the decade-'.ong Development 

Program, approximately half the $56-

million total. With last spring's $9-mil

lion gift from Frances and Sydney Lewis 

of Richmond, the law building has al

ready been funded . Almost $2 million 

meeting as well, at University expense. 

An editorial comment in the Ring-tum 
Phi, said: " What this means is that a 

student voice will be heard on crucial 

issues ... . The importance of this change 

should be obvious. While it may not 

translate into real student power in de

termining University policy, it does go a 

long way in providing considerable stu

dent influence." 

Student Bar Officers 

Officers of the Student Bar Associa

tion for the fall semester are Malcolm 

H. Squires, president; Theodore H. 

Ritter, vice president; Lawrence H. 
Framme III, secretary; and Donald R. 

Johnson, treasurer. 

GOP's Roll Caller 

The lady with the most widely heard 

voice in America for three days in Au

gust may well h ave been Mrs. Tobin 

10 

superintendent and assumes day-to-day 

responsibility for direction of the 65-

member staff. James Brown, an 18-year 

veteran of the staff, was named assistant 

superintendent, succeeding Arthur. 

In his new capacity, Brady will be 

Projecls Manager Brady keeps a close eye on law building sile preparation. 

W&L 
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has been committed to the undergradu

ate library. Other major physical pro

jects in the Development Program are in 

various stages of planning and funding. 

Also in the Development Program, 

and now under Mr. Brady's supervision 

as projects manager, is the $3-million 

addition to Doremus Gymnasium put into 

operation last winter. Brady's duties will 

include supervision of operations in con

nection with completion of that project. 

A 1937 B.A. graduate of W&L, Brady 

has been buildings and grounds superin

tendent since 1947. He was Lexington's 

mayor from its incorporation as a city in 

1966 until 1971. 

Arthur, named to head the day-to-day 

operations of the buildings and grounds 

division at the University, has been as

sistant superintendent since 1968. He 

joined the University staff in 1964. Brown, 

newly named assistant superintendent, 

worked his way through the ranks from 

custodian to painting foreman, the posi

tion he fil'.ed prior to his promotion. 

ROTC Exchange 

The W&L faculty recently approved a 

request from the military science depart

ment to permit students from any col

lege in the region that has no Reserve 

Officer Training Corps (ROTC) program 

of its own to take ROTC courses at 

W&L. 

Credits earned at v\Tashington and Lee 

under the plan wi:J be app '. ied at the 

student's "home" college, just as in the' 

Eight-College Exchange Program, under 

which students may spend up to a full 

year taking a full load of academic pro

grams at any of the participating institu

tions. 
The ROTC program will be a more 

December, 1972 

comprehensive exchange opportunity be

cause no restrictions will be imposed on 

the ei igibility of other colleges, Maj. 

William J. Dragozetich, acting head of 

the department at W&L, observed. 

Students who enroll in the ROTC 

program at \Vashington and Lee will be 

eligible for the full range of benefits, in

cluding the $100-a-month allowance paid 

to students at the third-and fourth-year 

levels in the program. They will also be 

eligible to compete for U. S. Army schol

arships, which cover a student's full tui

tion and book bill for an entire academic 

year. 

D eferred Giving Director 

Edward 0. Henneman, formerly an as

sociate in the New York City law firm of 

Winthrop, Stimson, Putnam & Roberts, 

has been named director of deferred giv

ing programs and associate director of 

development at v\Tashington and Lee. 

He began work in September. 

Henneman is a specialist in trust and 

estate law. He is a magna cum Laude gra

duate of Yale University and received his 

LL.B. degree from H arvard Un iversity 
in 1962. 

At vV&L, Henneman will administer 

a wide range of programs designed to 

provide tax-saving methods of making 

g:fts to the University, such as pooled

income and other trust agreements. He 

will also provide li aison with the 42-

member Estate Planning Council, com

posed of alumni throughout the nation. 

The council is headed by J\lartin P. 

Burks, a 1932 W&L law graduate who is 

now general counsel for the Norfolk & 

vVestern Railway in Roanoke. 

Henneman succeeds Robert Liggitt, 

who resigned as W&L's deferred giving 

Edward 0. H enneman 

director to accept a similar position at 

Converse College. 

Fa med TV Series Shown 

The famed British television series 

Civilisation was shown in Lexington in 

\,\,'&L's cluPont Auditorium under the 

sponsorship of the art department. The 

13 chapters in the acclaimed series were 

screened on successive Tuesday evenings 

beginning in September. 

Created, written, and produced by the 

distinguished historian Sir Kenneth 

Clark, Civilisation traces the develop

ment of \Vestern culture, ideas, and 

events over a span of 16 centuries. Man's 

most exqui site paintings, architecture, 

scu lp ture, and music accompany the nar

rative, illustrating a common heritage. 

Grants from Xerox Corp. and the Na-
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Campus News 

tional Endowment for the Humanities 

have enabled presentation of the series as 
a public service. 

Stuart is Visiting Poet 

Dabney Stuart, professor of English 

and poetry editor of Shenandoah, W&L's 

literary magazine, initiated the second 

year of the Visiting Poets Series at Vir

ginia Wesleyan College. He read selec

tions from his two collections of poetry, 
Diving Bell and A Particular Place. 

Stuart, who has also published poetry 

in many periodicals, including Poetry 

and New Yorker, has been teaching at 

W&L since 1965. 

L ectures by Phillips 

Dr. Charles F. Phillips Jr., professor 

of economics and an authority in the 

field of governmental utilities regulation, 

lectured in September at the Irving 

Trust Co.'s week-long Public U tili ties 
Financial Seminar. He was one of two 

col:ege professors invited to participate. 

In October, Dr. Phillips conducted 

twin seminars in regulation and the 

economic characteristics of the natural 

gas industry. The seminars were spon
sored by the Panhandle Eastern Pipe

line Co. of Houston and Kansas City. 

Dr. Phillips, the author of several texts 

and a consultant to several uti1ities and 

financial organiza tions, has taught at 

W&L since 1959. 

Frnt Honors Turn er 

Dr. Charles \V. Turner, professor of 

history, was awarded Lambda Chi Alpha's 

Order of Merit award at the fraternity's 
33rd general assembly and leadership 

12 

A Retirement Surprise 

For 30 years Mrs. ;\,lildred Brownlee worked in the W&L Office of Admis
sions. In September, she retired and received a little surprise. At a party for 
her, she was given a clock she had long admired in the office. \Vith her above 
are Dean Emeritus Frank J. Gilliam, under whom she worked for two decades; 
Special Advisor to the Presiden t R. N. Latture; Admissions Director J ames D. 
Farrar; and University President Robert Huntley. 
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seminar in Portland, Ore., in August. 

The award is conferred by the fraternity 's 

board of directors who single out mem

bers of the fraternity whose work within 

the organization has not been publicly 
acclaimed. 

Since 1947, Dr. Turner has served the 

Lambda Chi Alpha chapter at W&L in 

such positions as chapter advisor, alumni 

advisory board member, house corpor:i

tion secretary-treasurer, financial advisor, 

and a:umni association secretary-treasur

er. This record of 25 years of continuous 

service in all these functions is unpre

cedented in the \1\1&:L chapter and is one 

ton and Lee, took a two-month leave of 

absence from his duties at the Univer

sity to organize the massive tallying en

terprise. Central offices for the state 

operation were in Richmond. 

Returns were counted and reported by 

News Election Service both on a precinct

by-precinct and county-by-county basis. 

Yevich supervised more than 2,300 em

p'.oyees and worked closely with clerks 

and electoral boards in each Virginia 

county and independent city. 

Ba1·emore Scholars 

had qualified the debate team for the 

National Invitational Debate Tourna

ment only one clay before his death. The 

facu lty voted him a posthumous B. A. 

degree in recognition of his achievements 

as a student. 

Both scholarship holders are members 

of the debate team. Evans is president 

of the team and of the University's Pre

Law Society. He is also chairman of the 

Student Recruitment Committee. Mc

Nei ll is a Dean's List student, a member 

of Pi Kappa Phi social fraternity, and on 

the staff of the student-operated radio 

station, WLUR-FM. Evans is majoring 

of the most outstanding in the general Lawrence E. Evans Jr., a senior from in politics, and McNeil! in German and 

fraternity. Pasadena, Tex., and Bryan E. McNeill, history. 

Y evich R eports Votes 

Robert H. Yevich, manager of the 

Laboratory Press division of the Univer

sity's journalism 0departmen t, was Vir

ginia state manager for the joint election

reporting service of the three national 

television networks and the two major 

wire services. 

Yevich, a 1970 graduate of Washing-

a junior from New Orleans have been 

awarded honor scholarships in memory 

of the late Tommy Mac Baremore, an 

outstanding debater at Washington and 

Lee who died in a drowning accident in 

1968 shortly before he was to graduate. 

The scholarship was established by 

Baremore 's mother, l\lrs. R. E. Baremore 

of Shreveport, La., and a number of her 

son's friends. Baremore was a leading de

bater in each of his years at W&L and 

Pennies from H eaven? 

We have a little story that should instill some hope back into the hearts of 

those despairing friends of the W&L Honor System. The other clay, the man

ager of the Bookstore decided to try to attract some of the Commerce School 

jocks. 

Well, what better way to attract young businessmen other than to shower 

the display table with money. So amidst copies of The Wall Street Jungle and 

Up the Organization, Mrs. Munger (manager) arranged a dollar's worth of 
pennies. 

Several days later, just for fun, the coins were counted. It turned out that 
the total had become $1.30. 

So, ·watchdogs of the Honor System, take heart; your baby is not only alive 
and kicking in the Bookstore, but it 's accruing interest as well. 

-An Editorial in the Ring-tum Phi 

December, 1972 

N ew Book by Spencer 

Dr. Edgar W. Spencer, professor of 

geology and head of the department, is 

the author of a new book, Th e Dyna

mics of the Earth, published by Thomas 

Y. Crowell Co. of New York. It is the 

fourth of Dr. Spencer's books to be 

published by Crowell. 

Another publisher, l\ lcGraw Hill, has 
re-issued Dr. Spencer's Introduction to 

the Structure of the Earth "in' paperback 

as part of its international series. The 

publication was in response to foreign 

interest in the text, first published in 
1969. 

Dr. Spencer, a W&L graduate, has been 

a member of the faculty since 1957. He 
holds the Pl1.D. in geology from Colum

bia University. 

D ebate Season Opens 

The debate team opened its season in 

September by being host to the v\Tashing

ton and Lee University Invitational De-

13 .. 



The five W &L alumni among the Dis
tinguished Virginiam honored by Gov. 

Linwood H ollon (right ) and Mrs. Holton 
are Sydney Lewis, John Warner, Cy Young, 

Tom Wolfe, and Robert W. Spessard . 

bate Tournament, in which ,iVilliam and 

Mary, Virginia, and Richmond took top 

honors. 

The nat ional college debate topic thi s 

year is "Resolved: That the federal gov

ernment should provide a program of 

alumni director for 29 years and one of 

Virginia's greatest athletes; Robert \N. 

Spessard, one of the best basketball 

players W&L ever produced, and Tho

mas K. \,Volfe, the pop writer wlw writes 

in what he calls the "wowie" style. His 

comprehensive medical care for all citi- most recent book is Radical Chic. 
zens. " All teams must be prepared to Lewis is a 1940 W&L graduate. War-

argue both in favor and against the pro- ner was graduated in I 949 and Wolfe 

position. 

Other teams competing in the W&L 

tournament were Bridgewater, Johns 

Hopkins, vVake Forest, George Mason, 

Ferrum, Old Dominion, Madison, Glass

boro, a nd R andolph-M acon. In addition, 

received his degree in 1951. Young was 

graduated in 1917, and Spessard, 1939. 

Gov. Holton, too, is a W&L alumni, 
Class of 1944. 

Attending the event from vV&L were 

President and Mrs. Huntley and Dr. and 

debaters from several colleges and high Mrs. Edward F. Turner Jr. Dr. Turner 

schools observed the tournament. 

Next f1Iarch, Washington and Lee will 

be the site of the Virginia State Cham

pionship Tournament, which W&L won 

last year. Dr. Halford R. Ryan, debate 

coach at W&:L, is president of the Vir

ginia Forensic Association. 

5 Among Top Virginians 

Five Washington and Lee alumni were 

among the 34 Virginia ns honored for 

br;nging exception al distinction to the 

Commonwealth at a reception a nd din

ner in Ri chmond in September by Gov. 

and Mrs. Linwood Holton . 

Two of the five, Sydney Lewis and 

John \ V. \!Varner, are trustees of the 

University. Lewis was honored with his 

wife, Frances. They are the donors of 

Washington and Lee's largest gift, 

$9,000,00U for the School of Law a nd a 

researcl1 center. vVarner, a highly re

garded lawyer in the nation's cap ital, was 

named Secretary of the Navy by Presi

dent Nixon earli er this yea r. 

Also honored at the gala affair were 

Harry K. "Cy" Young, the Un iversity's 
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is immediate past president of the Vir

ginia Academy of Science and head of 

the University's physics department. 

Apgar in McCormick 

A recent display of cartoons and cari

catures in the lobby of Cyrus McCormilk 

Library included work by Garry Apgar, 

Dr. Hayner Dies 
Dr. Paul C. Hayner, a former 

teacher at \1Vashington and Lee, 

died on Aug. 27 in a Los Ange'.es, 

Calif., hospital after a brief illness. 

He was 53. H e was de_an of philo

sophy at Fullerton State University 

in California, where he had taught 

since 1964. 

Dr. H ayner went to Fullerton 

from W&L, where he was a mem

ber of the faculty from 1957 to 

1964. H e was an ordained Presby

terian minister. Surviving are his 

wife, two sons, and a daughter, all 

of Fullerton. 

a 1967 W&L graduate, whose biting car

toons once enlivened the pages of the 
Ring-turn Phi. Apgar's cartoons now ap

pear in the New York Daily News, Na
tional Review, and the Richmond Times
Dispatch. 

The display also included early works 

by J ames Gillray of England and Honore 
Daumier of France, who flourished more 

than 150 years ago. They are considered 

the fathers of modern political cartoons. 

Other works were from early 20th cen

tury campaigns, the FDR era, and more 

recent times, including cartoons by Her
block and Patrick Oliphant. 

W &L's Man in Hollywood 

Lea Booth, '40, executive vice presi

dent of the Virginia Foundation for In

dependent Colleges, has an eagle eye for 

anything h aving to do with Washington 

and Lee. Recently, he sent in a news

paper clipping with the notation: "A lot 

of us old crows had Larry vVatkin trying 

to teach us English in the 'olden days.' 

This might be of interest to some of the 

alumni of my vintage via the magazine." 

The clipping, datelined Hollywood, 

said: "Lawrence E. ,Natkin, who wrote 

the screenplay for Disney Studios' The 
Biscuit Eater, was a professor for 16 

years at Washington and Lee Univer

sity . . . Watkin is the author of sev

eral novels, including On Borrowed 

Time (later a successful Broadway play) 

and Geese in the Forum, about Wash

ington and Lee and its faculty . 

"H e researched and wrote screenplays 

for Darby O'Gill, Treasure Island, and 

Spin and Mart y, originally a novel that 

was adapted for television." 

, Natkin taught at Washington and 

Lee from 1926 through 1942. 
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Robert Paxton dedicates 
book to former teachers 

Dr. Robert 0. Paxton, a 1954 gradu

ate of vVashington and Lee, is the au

thor of a major new book on Vichy 

France. He dedicated the work to three 

of his former teachers, two of them W&L 

professors-Dr. William A. Jenks and Dr. 

James G. Ley burn. The other is Henry 

W. Bragdon, under whom Dr. Pax ton 

stud ied at Phillips Exeter Academy. The 

dedication cites them as "teachers, schol

ars, exemplars." 
The book is entitled Vich y France: 

Old Guard and New Order, 1940-1944 

) - and was published by Alfred A. Knopf. 

It was chosen as an alternate se'.ection 

for November by the History Book Club. 

Dr. Paxton, a native of Lexington, is 

now professor of history at Columbia 

University. Before that, he taught at the 

University of California at Berkeley and 

at the State University of New York at 

Stony Brook. He was valedictorian at Dr. Robert o. Paxton Dr. James C. Leybttrn Dr. William A. Jenks 
Washington and Lee and a Rhodes Schol-

ar at Oxford, where he received an M.A. 

degree. He received his Ph.D. degree 

from H arvard. 

Dr. Jenks is William R . Kenan, Jr., 

professor of history at iN&L and head of 
the department; Dr. Leyburn is profes

sor emeritus of sociology and was dean 

of the University from 1947 to .1955. Dr. 

Ley burn retired from teaching last June. 

The book is an important contribu

tion in the field of modern Western Eu

ropean history. The jacket says of the 

work: 
"Uncompromising, often startling, 

meticulously documented-this book is 

an account of the government, and the 

governed, of co'. laborationist France. 

"Basing his work on captured German 

archives and contemporary materials 

rather than on self-serving postwar me

moirs or war-trial testimony, Professor 

December, 1972 

Pax ton maps out the complex nature of 

the ill-famed Vichy government, showing 

that it in fact en joyed mass participation. 

The majority of Frenchmen in 1940 fear

ed social disorder as the worst imaginable 
evil and rallied to support the state, 

thereby bringing about the betrayal of 
the nation as a who!e. 

"The book lays bare the power struggle 
between Petain, Laval, and Darlan, their 

relationships with the Germans, and La

val's attempts to nudge a suspicious Hit

ler toward. a Franco-German alli ance 

against Brita in; it looks at their social 

reforms, some good, some farcical, and re

veals that their programs, included the 

persecution of the Jews, emanated less 

from any compulsion on the German 

side than from long-festering internal 

conflicts; it examines the (belated) rise of 

the Resistance and the deadly enmity of 

General de Gaulle to the regime. 

"Professor Paxton's 

devastating-he proves 

conclusions are 

that collabora-

tionist Vichy France, contrary to com

forting myth, obtained for Frenchmen no 
better treatment than that accorded to 

the fully occupied nations, and that its 

very sovereignty turned out to be a ne

gotiating liability rather than a trump. 

As a result, his book also sheds consider

able light on French politics and the 

fate of the country since the war." 

Dr. Paxton lectured at Washington 

and Lee in 1969 under the sponsorship 

of the Un iversity Center in Virginia. His 

subject was " General de Gaulle: The 

General as ·world Strategist." He is also 

the author of Parades and Politics at 

Vichy: Th e French Officer Corps under 

Marshal Petain, published in 1966 by 

the Princeton Un iversity Press. 
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Athletics 

W &L and 14 other colleges form 
Virginia Athletic Association 

From The R ing-tum Phi 

Washington and Lee U niversity is a 

charter member of th e new Virgini a Col

lege Athletic Associa tion , an organization 

designed to promote more in-sta te com

petition among colleges with an under

grad uate male enrollment of 2,000 or 

less. The VCAA, formed earlier this year, 

is the result of proposals for such an 

organization by \ ,V illiam D. McHenry, 

director of athletics at Washi ngto n all(! 

Lee; Bi ll Shell enberger, a thletic director 

of L ynchburg College; and Thomas Mar

tin, director of athletics at Roanoke 

Coll ege . T hese men fe l t the need for an 

association that wou'.d, in the words of 

Coach i\ fcH enry, "give an identity to the 

sma ller schoo's within the state." 

The question arises now: what about 

the College Athletic Conference? Does 

the VCAA con fli ct with the goals and 

purposes of the CAC? According to i\fc-

H enry, president of the CAC, there is .4 t hlel ic Director Bill McHenry 

decided in each sport by way of a one or 

two-day tournament. 

A unique exception to this procedure 

is footba ll, for which a tournamen t is 

impractical. To compensate for this, the 

associat ion coaches decided to meet a t 

the close of each season and on the basis 

of sched ul es and records choose the out

standing team for the year, an all-associa

tion squad, and a coach of the year . 

The VCAA offers many advantages to 

its member colleges. Besides the conveni

ence in scheduling athletic events and 

sponsori ng tournaments, there is the ad

ditional advan tage of extended publicity 

in the media the organ izat ion can swing 

that the individual schools cannot gain 

on their own. The cost of these benefits 

is perhaps the greatest plus for the new 

associat ion. The basic membership price 

is $100 but a small participation fee is 

charged for each sport with the total 

yearly cost not to exceed $ 175. Team 

travel expenses are minimal since the no such problem whatsoever. Despite the 

fact that the decision of Washington 

Un iversity to quit the conference has 

reduced the membership to four schools, 

the CAC is by no means defunct. Wash

ington and Lee will continue to partici

pate in all the athletic activities of the 

conference while in the meantime over

tures are being made to other colleges 

similar in standards to \VR:L to join the 

CAC. A formal invitation has already 

been extended to Hampden-Sydney. 

academ ic year. Therefore, the VCAA schools are all located in the Dominion. 

Coach McHenry took care to point 

out that the idea behind the VCAA was 

not an athletic conference per se, but 

more a confederation which would al

low member-schools the chance to par

ticipate if they choose to. The rules state 

that each school has the option to select 

which sports it wants to compete in so 

long as it is decided before Sept. I of that 
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actually serves as a forum for the schools, 

making scheduling of inter-member con

tests conven ient and organizing cham

pionship events in each sport. The mem

bership of the VCAA includes Washing

ton and Lee, Bridgewater, Clinch Valley, 

Christopher Newport, Emory and Henry, 

George J\/ason, Hampton Institute, 

H ampde n-Sydney, Lynchburg, Madison, 

Randolph-i\l acon, Roanoke, St. Paul, 

Virginia State, and Virginia Wesleyan . 

The association provides for competi

tion in 11 sports: football, cross-country, 

soccer, basketball, wrestling, swimming, 

indoor and outdoor track, baseball, golf, 

and tennis. \,Vashington and Lee plans 

to participate in all I I-the number be

ing left up to the discretion of the in

dividual schools. Championships will be 

This last asse t is particularly attractive 

to the small colleges with a limited ath
letic budget, such as W&L. 

Despite the numerous advantages, the 

VCAA does not have all open field ahead 

of it. In fact, one of its major strong

points could become a fatal weakness. 

The emphasis on voluntar y participation 

by the members in time could result in 

disinterest and withdrawal from the as

soc iation. But as it stands now, con

siderable enthusiasm is being shown 

throughout the VCAA. If this feeling is 

continued and transmitted to the gen

eral public, the Virginia College Athle

tic Association will grow into an im

pressively competitive organization. 

by Rich Koch 

and James Baird 
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The three fall sports at Washington 

and Lee-footb all, cross-country, and 

soccer-were doing well at the end of 

October. The football team had a 3-3 
record, the cross-country team had only 

two losses, a nd the soccer team had a 

cred itable record of 4-1-2. 
In footb all, the Generals defea ted 

Westminster College, 21-1 4, in the first 

-game, ending Westminster's string of 

22 victories, the longest regular season 

winning streak in the co'. lege division. 

vV&:L overwhelmed Towson State, 38-0, 
and won a Homecoming victory, 35-25, 
over a persistent Sewanee team. The 

losses were to Centre, 15-1 4, to a very 

Fall sports 
are off 

to good start 
strong H ampden-Syd ney team, 34-6, and 

to Western Maryland, 29-7. Remaining 

on the schedule were Southwestern, Deni

son, and Washington Un iversity. 

The cross-country runners seemed 

headed for a brilliant season, led by 

sophomore sensation Stu Nibley and 

backed by the best depth in many years. 

The team had suffered only two setbacks 

at the end of October, losing to Bridge

water in a direct meeting and coming 

in second to Bridgewater in a Virginia 

College Athletic Association meet at 

W&L in which seven teams participated. 

The team defeated Centre, won over all 

other teams in a four-way meet at Roa-

noke College, and recorded victories over 

VJ\fl and Davidso n. Nibley set a new 

record in his first intercollegiate meet at 

Centre. He shaved 19 seconds off the 

Centre course record, touring the four

mile course in 2 1 :05. H e a lso led the vic

tori es over VJ\fl and Davidson . 

The soccer tea m, with considerable 

experience returning from last year, had 

wins over Eastern Mennonite, L ynch
burg, VJ\II, and Randolph-,\l acon. The 

team tied Indiana Un iversity and Roa

noke, and lost only to i\ladison College. 

A fuller roundup of fa ll sports ac tivi

ties will appear in a later issue of the 

magazine. 

Chappy Conrad hauls in winning TD pass against W est,ninster. 

December, 1972 

Cross-cou11try Coach Dick Miller ponders strategy. 
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Class notes 
1919 

H . RUSSELL ROBEY, treasurer and business 
manager of Southern Seminary College since 
1922, has retired. He will continue as a 
member of the board of trustees. In 1958, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robey gave the college to a 
non-profit board of control, but Robey con
tinued to manage the college's business 
affa irs. Robey was a member of the Buena 
\ 'ista City Council from 1934 to 1950. 

1926 
G. FRED SWITZER of H a rrisonburg, Va., re
tired in 1970 as chairman of the board of 
the Continental Telephone Co. He remains 
a director of Continental Telephone of Vir
ginia and is also a director of the Virginia 
J\'ational Bank in Norfolk. Switzer is also 
chai rman of the Virginia National Bank's 
local board in H arrison burg. 

1927 
After 45 years with Gulf Oil Corp., A. H. 
CROWELL has retired and now lives in South
e rn Pines, N. C. 

1929 
Fonner Bristol, \ 'a., Mayor GEORGE W . SUM
MERSON, manager of the Martha ·washing
ton Inn , has been elected mayor of Abing
don, \ 'a. Summerson h as served as presi
dent of the local Chamber of Commerce and 
is a past vice president of the State Cham
ber of Commerce. He assumed managership 
of the Martha Washington Inn in 1956. 

DR. JOII N PR~STON MOORE, after 26 years of 
service at Louisiana State University in the 
h :story department, retired in April as pro
fessor emeritus. A testimonial dinner in his 
honor was sponsored by the Latin Ameri 
can Studies Organization. A recognized a u
thori ty and scholar in the field of Spanish 
colonial history, Dr. Moore joined the LSU 
faculty in 1946. He taught courses in Mexi
can, Spanish, and Ponugese history. His 
book, The Cabillo in Peru under the Bour
bons: /l Study in the Decline and R esur
gence of L ocal Government. in Auclencia of 
Li111a, 1700-1824, \\"On honorable mention 
for the 1967 Bolton Memoria l Prize of the 
Conference on Latin American History. Dr. 
Moore is 110w \\Til ing R er;olt in Louisiana, 
a study of the administration of th(: Span 
ish go,Trnor of Louisiana, Antonio de Ulloa. 
Moore is past president of the Louisiana 
Historica l Associa tion and this year was 
chairma n of the Commiuee on Andean 
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Studies for the La tin American Conference. 
He lives in Lexington, Va. 

HOWARD w. GWALTNEY, grandson of the 
founder of the Smithfield meat-packing and 
processing company, retired as president of 
ITT Gwaltney in June after 43 years with 
the company. He remains as chairman of the 
board. Gwaltney began with the firm in 
1929. T he firm became a subsidiary of In
ternational Telephone and Telegraph Corp. 
in 1970. Gwaltney is chairman of the board 
and president of the Bank of Smithfield, a 
director of the United Virginia Bank and 
the Seaboard National Bank, and is a trus
tee of the T idewater Virginia Development 
Council and of Virginia Wesleyan College. 

1930 
J. ARLINGTON PAINTER (deceased) was re
cently memorialized with the dedication of 
a new football field in Lock Haven , Pa. The 
board of the Keystone Central School Dis
trict named the field the J. A. Painter Me
morial 1-'ield. T he dedication cited h is ath
letic records and paid tribute to him as a 
sportsman and community leader. Painter 
was instrumental in founding the Central 
State Basketball League, the Central Coun
ties Football League, and the Susquehanna 
football League. As unofficia l historian for 
all sports in high school, Painter used h is 
attic as a library of records and news clip
pings for high school athletics. 

1932 
JOHN W. BALL, pract1c111g a ttorney in J ack
sonville, Fla., has been appointed chairman 
of the American Bar Association Standing 
Committee on Judicial Selection , Tenure 
and Compensation. A former member of the 
ABA House of Delegates, Ball is a member 
of the American College of Probate Counsel, 
the American La11· Institute, and the Ameri 
can Ilar Foundation. 

1938 
CYRUS V. ANDERSON has been elected vice 
president (law) for Pittsburgh Plate Glass In
dustries. Anderson has been a member of 
the PPG law department since 1945 and has 
been associate general counsel since 1960. In 
his ne11· position, he will be head 0£ the de
partment. Anderson was an attorney in the 
Alllitrust Division, U. S. Department of 
Justice, from 1936 to I 942. He has served as 
a member of the Attorney General's Na-

tional Committee to Study Antitrust Laws, 
was chairman of the American Bar Associa
tion's Section of Antitrust Law, and has 
been on other important ABA committees. 

1939 
J AMES C. PAERA, owner of an export-import 
firm bearing his name, has been elected 
president of Sales and Marketing Execu
tives of Washington, D. C., Inc. Paera serv
ed in the merchant marine and as a purser 
on the Moore-McCormack Lines. He h as also 
served as chairman of the Manufacturers 
Representative Committee of the Metropoli
tan Washington Board of Trade. 

WJL.LIAM W. BROWN, formerly of Milwaukee, 
Wis., has recently been promoted to Midwest 
regional manager of the Alton Box Board 
Co. He resides in Creve Coeur, Mo. 

GEOR<:;E W. \,VILSON, chief executive officer 
of the Peoples State Bank in Alpena, Mich. , 
was recently appointed to the Mackinac 
Bridge Authority by Gov. William C. Milli
ken. He was also elected treasurer of the 
Michigan Bankers Association. Wilson is a 
director and secretary of the Alpena In
dustrial Development Fund and h olds di
rectorships in the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Central Computer Corp. and the Great
er Michiga n Foundation. 

1941 
Army R eserve COL. G. RICHARD DAY h as 
completed the second phase of the associ
ate logistics executive development course at 
the U. S. Arm y Logistics Management Cen
ter, Ft. Lee, Va. The course prepares re
serve components for executive and policy 
making mobiliza tion assignments in logistics. 
Day is a real estate broker with C. R obert 
Peter Co. of Louisville, Ky. 

1944 
WILLIAM F. ALLISON has been appointed di
rector of corporate and foundation pro
grams for Syracuse University's Develop
ment Office. He was formerly assistant d i
rector. Allison h as been a member of the 
Syracuse U niversity staff since 1968 and has 
been director of its alumni programs. 

\VII .LIAM R. KRAUSMANN has been appointed 
purchasing agent for R oblin Steel Corp. in 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. Krausmann h as 
nine years' experience in the industrial pur-
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Meeting without prior 
design on vacation at 

Myrtle Beach, S.C . were 
members of the Class of 
1949: John Schoenfeld, 

Mat t Paxton Jr. , and 
W. H ugh Moomaw. 

chasing fi eld , most recently with the Airco 
Speer Carbon-Graphite Co. of 1iagara Falls. 
He has been a member of the Purchas ing 
Managemen t Assoc iation of Buffalo since 
1963. 

1946 
BRIG. GEN. GuY E. HAIRSTO N JR. is com
mander of the School of Militar y Science at 
Lackland Air Force Base, T ex . His recent 
assignments included deputy commander, 
504th Tactical Air Support Group in Viet
nam. He returned to the United States in 
October, 1970. 

1948 
LESLIE F . JAMES has retired and lives in 
BradenLon , Fla. He was associated for 17 
years with the CPA firm of Bosserman, Alt , 
J ames & Stickly in Waynesboro, Va. 

1949 
H. DE BAUN BRYANT, general counsel and 
secretary of Brown & Williamson Tobacco 
Co. in Louisville, Ky., has been elec ted a 
vice president, in charge of the legal staff 
and public relations department. 

LUTHER W . WHITE III has been elected vice 
president of the Virginia Foundation for 
Independent Colleges. The foundation is a 
joint fund supported by contributions from 
business and industry, which are sh ared by 
12 privately controlled four-year colleges 
in Virginia, including Washington and Lee. 

1950 
JOHN H. McCORMACK JR. has been elec ted a 
trustee of Jacksonville University, in Jack
sonville, Fla. McCormack is first vice presi
dent and director of the Atlantic National 
Bank of J acksonville and chairman of the 
board of Springfield Atlantic Bank in Jack
sonville and the Atlant:c National Bank of 
West Palm Beach , Fla. 

1951 
ROBERT E. GLENN of Roanoke, Va., has been 
appointed to the board of Radford Col
lege by Gov. Linwood Holton. Glenn is a 
practicing attorney in Roanoke and will 
serve on the board for a four -year term. 

A. STHENS MILES has been named president 
of the First ational Bank of Louisville, 
Ky. Miles joined First National in 1954 and 
became executive vice president of the bank
ing division in 1969. 

December, 1972 

fudge Turk Judge Widener 

J. PHILIP THELIN has been promoted to vice 
president of the me:ropolitan and regional 
di vision for the First National Bank of Com
merce in New Orleans. Thelin joined First 
National in 1968. He attended Georgetown 
University 's School of Foreign Service. 

1952 
ROLAND E . THOMPSON, a builder and land 
developer in Fairfax , Va., has been appoint
ed by Gov. Holton to the board of visitors 
of Longwood College in Farmville, Va. 
Thompson is also a direc tor of the First Vir
ginia Bank and a member of the Fairfax 
Chamber of Commerce. 

S. MAYNARD TURK, a member of the board 
of visitors of R adford College, was recently 
named rec tor of the board . Turk is a practic
ing attorney in Wilmington, Del. 

1953 
SEN. WILLIAM E. BROCK III was awarded an 
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws by King 
College of Bristol, Va., during graduation 
exercises in la te May. Brock is serving his 
first term in the U . S. Senate after eight 
years in the House of Representatives. He is 

a member of the Committee on Government 
Opera tions, of the Banking, Housing, and 
Urban Affairs Committee, and of the Na
tional Commission on Consumer Finance. 
In 1969, he Jed a campus task force of con
gressmen to many college campuses to listen 
to the ideas of young people. Throughout 
his public and private career, Sen . Brock has 
been a leader in civic activities in Chat
tanooga, Tenn. 

KERMIT E. H UNDLEY has been named presi
den t of Mercantile National Bank of In 
diana in H ammond. He succeeds Benton M. 
Wakefield, '41. Prior to joining Mercantile, 
Hundley was vice chairman and chief exe
cutive officer of Citizens Bank and Trust 
Co. in Park Ridge, Ill . He began his bank
ing career in Charleston, W .Va. with the 
Charles ton National Bank in 1949. After 
graduation from law school, Hundley be
came an officer in the trust department of 
Charleston National Bank. In 1956, he be
came senior vice president and executive 
trust officer of Houston (Tex .) Bank and 
Trust Co. Hundley has lectured widely and 
is a contributing author to the South T exas 
Law Journal. 

ALDEN M. PITARD is the industrial and labor 

Two Law Alumni Are Named to Federal Judgeships 

Two alumni of the Washington and 

Lee School of Law were tapped in Sep

tember by President Nixon for places in 

the federal judiciary. Judge H . Emory 

Widener Jr. of Bristol, Va., Class of 1953, 

was appointed to the Richmond-based 

4 th U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals, and 

State Sen. J ames C . Turk of Radford, 

Va., Class of 1952, was n amed to succeed 

Judge Widener on the bench of the 

U. S. District Court for Western Virginia. 

Judge Widener had been on the Wes

tern District bench since July, 1969, and 

h ad been senior judge since 1970. He 

graduated from the U. S. Naval Acad

emy and saw regular n aval duty during 

\Norld War II before entering law school 

at W&L. After graduation, he practiced 

law with his father, who was one of the 

few Republican lawyers in the old Demo

cratic-dominated Ninth District in South

west Virginia. Judge Widener is a close 

friend a nd adviser of U . S. Rep. William 

C. Wampler. 

Sen. Turk received his undergraduate 

degree from Roanoke College before at

tending law school. He was elected to the 

Virginia Senate in 1959, the only public 

office he ever sought, and was the GOP's 

Senate minority leader. In 1969, he was 

co-chairman of Gov. Linwood Holton's 

successful campaign for governor. He 

was a member of a Radford law firm 

that has produced two high judges: Rich

ard Poff, a former Republican congress

man who is on the Virginia Supreme 

Court and Ted D alton, who was a U. S. 

District judge until his retirement. 
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rclaLi o11 s ma nager fo r Lhe Boeing Co. At
Ia ,nic Tcsl Cclller in T itusville, Fla. H e 
is the director of Lhe Aerospace Contractors 
Equa l Opporlu11iLy Comm iu ee a nd is a 
coach fo r Cocoa Beach Li Lt le League Basc
ba l l. 

1954 
JOH N L. DAN IEL, vice president a nd treas
urer fo r Lh e pas t 12 yea rs, has been pro
moted to Lhc pos iti on of executi ve vice 
µ res ide11L for Delta & Pin e Land Co. with 
hca dq uarlcrs i11 Scott, Miss. Before joining 
Delta & Pin e in 195 1, he was employed by 
Pea t, Marwick, Mi tchell and Co. Delta & 
Pinc are originators a nd p rod ucers o f Delta
p ine Collon \'a ri e ti es a nd D & PL brand 
origin a Lors cotLon planting seed . There 
a rc compan y divisions in Lubbock, T ex ., a nd 
Bra ,dey, Cali f. 

CA RL D. SWANSON has recentl y been a p 
poinLcd chairm a n of the psychology d epa rt 
ment a nd cha irma n of the di vision of social 
sc iences a t Davis and Elkins College in 
E lkins, \V. \ 'a. Dr. Swanson recentl y h ad 
several a rti cles published dea ling with group 
thera p y. 

1955 
JOSEPH F. ROWE JR. has been promoted to 
ass isLa nt vice presiclelll of U nited Virginia 
Bank / Citi zens & Marine in H ampton, Va. 

1956 
H LGH \ •V. MORRELL has been named m anager 
of fin a11cia l services for American Enka Co. 
He joined the compa ny in 1962 as clirec
LOr of industri al rela tions a t the R ocky Hill , 
Conn ., pla nt. 

1957 
ROBERT E. J. C URRA N has been a ppointed 
U ni '.ecl Slates Atwrney fo r the Eastern Di s
Lricl of Pennsylvania. T he swea ring-in cere
mon y took place Aug. 10 in Philadelphi a . 
Prior to his appointment, Curran was 
Special Attorn ey General for th e Common 
" ·ea llh of Pe nnsylva nia , Department of Jus
ti ce. He was former soliciLOr for the Dela
\\"a re County Housing Authority a nd the 
Dela ware County Airport Authority. 

1958 
PAGE D. CRAN FORD, region al administra tor of 
na tion al banks in Richmond for the comp
troller of the currency, has been named vice 
presiden t and counsel of Fidelity American 
Bankshares, Inc. , of Lynchburg. 
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R. E. ]. Curran, '57 C. S. Chamberlin, '60 

CHARLES L. McCORMICK Ill of H ali fax , Va ., 
has been appointed judge of Lhe 2nd R e
gion al Ju venile a nd Domes ti c Relations 
Cour t. McCormick is Commo1111"ea lth 's At
torney fo r Ha li fax Coun ty and Sou th Bos
ton . He served as substitute judge for four 
yea rs prior to his a ppointmen t. 

1959 
EDGA R M. BABER has been awa rded the des
ignation of C .L.U., the profess ion a l cl esigna
Lio11 co11ferrecl by Lhe American College of 
Life U nclen vrilers. 

1960 
Jo1rn M . BRADFORD has been na med pres i
d ent of Pla nta tion Pa tLern s, Inc. , a Birming
ham, Ala ., based wrought-iron furniture 
ma nu fac turer . The announcement was made 
by Lhe parent com pa n y, General House
wa res Corp. of New York C ity. Braclforcl 
joined Pla nta ti on Pau crn s in 1962. He be
cam e sa les m anager in 1967 a nd vice pres i
dent in 1968. 

J. HowE BROW N, a n Alex and ria, Va., a tlor
ney, has been appointed municipal a ttorney 
fo r Fa irfax city. 

CHARLES S. CHAMB ERLI N of Medfield, Mass., 
has been named vice pres ident for Construc
tion Fin ancing of Lhe Herriott Co. , Inc., of 
W a lth am , Mass., a mortgage banking firm . 
Prior Lo joining Herri otl in June, Chamber 
lin was a sen:or a nalys t in rea l esLale invest 
ment for Lhe Aetna Life Insurance Co. 

DK. JAM ES N. H ARDI N JR. has been a ppointed 
ass istant head of the department of for 
eign languages a l Lhe University of South 
Carolina . Obta in ing his d oc torate a t the 
Uni versity of Nonh Carolin a, Hardin is a 
Fu lbright Schola r a nd a lso recipient of the 
\-Voodrow Wilson Scholarship. 

DO NALD B. M ESSE NGER has been appointed 
Lo Lhc Consumer Protec tion Commission by 
Lhe Prince George's (Mel.) County Council. 
Messenger , a n a twrn cy, has served on the 
county's board of elec tions. 

GERALD SHI ELDS is the new director of ad 
mi ss ions a l Sewanee Academ y, form erly th e 
Sewa nee Military Academ y. He received his 
M .A. d egree in hiswry from Tul ane Univer 
sity in 1963 and his master 's in education 
from Harvard in 1968. Between 1963 and 
1969, Shields was director of admissions at 
Asheville School in Asheville, N. C. H e has 

a lso held pos itions a t Bra ndon H all in Dun 
wood y, Ga., and a t Litchfield (Conn.) Pre
para tor y School. 

1961 
GEORGE Y. BIKDSONG has been na med LO the 
Suffolk Advisory Board by the board of 
directors of U nited Virginia Bank-Seaboard 
Na tio nal. Bi rd song is secre ta ry-treasurer and 
a mem ber of the board of directors of both 
Birdsong Storage Co. , Inc., a nd American 
Cold Storage Corp. He is acti ve in civic 
a ffairs and serves as a d irec tor of Cypress 
Development Corp., a community action 
program . H e is a pas t president of the local 
J aycees, chairm an of the Suffolk R ed evelop
men t a nd H ousing Au thority, a nd a repre
senta tive of the YMCA. 

DR. Rov CAR PENTER, assista nt professor of 
ocea nogra ph y a t the U niversity of Washing
LOn , was the rec ipient of the 1972 Distin 
g uished T eaching Award bes towed on the 
fac ul ty by the Alumni Associa tion . Dr. Car
penter received his d oc tora te from the Uni
versity of California at San Diego in marine 
chemistry and geochemistry in 1968. He also 
studi ed a t Christi an Albrecht U niversity in 
Kiel , West Germany. 

\ <\I ILLIAM B. Mc\<\I ILLIAMS, form erly assistant 
vice president of W achovia Bank a nd Trust 
Co., in Asheville, 1• C., h as joined Lhe Bank 
o f Virginia -Centra l in Richmond, Va., as 
vice pres ident and as officer in charge of the 
correspondent ba nk d epartment. McWilliams 
has had ex tensive ex perience in commercial 
lending a nd in busin ess d evelopment for 
both corporate and correspondent ba nk ac
counts. He is an Army vetera n a nd served in 
the a rti ller y while sta tioned in Korea and 
\'i eLn am. Whi le a u ached to Lhe U . S. Eighth 
Arm y he rece ived a number of medals in
cluding the Arm y Commenda ti on Medal for 
foundin g the Helping H and Orphanage in 
T aegu , Korea. 

1962 
M A RR. JE D : FRANKLIN BOLLING SMITH Lo 
Maurcou Sherra rd on Sept. 9, 1972, in Lon
don , En gland. Ah er a visit with his brother, 
J. J . Smith III ; '60, in W ashington, D. C . and 
brother-in- law, Dunlop Ecker, '62, in Bir
mingha m, Ala., the cou ple now lives in 
Naples, Fla. 

M A Fl.RIED: MICHAEL N. H ERNDON to J ane 
Eliza beth Dykes on Feb. 11, 1972. Herndon 
was recen ti y elected to a second term in the 
Georgia State Senate. 
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T . T. M oore Jr., '63 M . F. Rose, '63 

BORN: MR. a nd MRS. ALAN M. CORWI N, a 
daughter, Lisa Anne, on Aug. 5, 1972. Cor
win is temple educa tor fo r Temple Beth 
Sholom in Santa Ana, Calif. He is respon 
sible for a varied program including ad 
ministration a nd supervision of a school 
with an e nrollment of a pprox ima tely 500 
students. 

1963 
JOHN- P . H ARCOURT has been a ppointed as
sistant secreta ry to Gov. Nelson R ockefeller 
of New York. He had beei1 serving as special 
p rogram associate on the governor 's staff. He 
worked in ba nking before joining the gov
ernor 's staff in I 970. 

TIIOMAS T. MOORE J R. of Cha rlotle, 1• C. 
has been prom oted Lo assistant vice president 
at Nonh Carolina Nationa l Bank. He join
ed NC NB in 1967 a fler two years on active 
d uly ll"ilh Lhe U. S. Arm y. Moore has been 
a systems planning officer at the bank. 

MEAIJE F. RosE has been p rom oted LO a n 
assistallt vice p resident o f the Ph ilad elph ia 
Na tional Ba nk. H e joined Lhe bank in 1966. 

U ntil May, 1971 , SHF.RWOOIJ W. WISE J R. 
was a t the Swiss Federa l Insti tu te o f T ech 
nology in Zu rich on a postdoctora l fellow
ship. He then spelll Lwo months at sea 
aboard the deep sea drilling project 's D / V 
Glo111ay Ch allenger as a sta ff m icropalcon 
tologist. Wise has now joined the facul ty a l 
Florida Sta le U niversity as an assistan t pro
fessor , teaching geology, oceanography, and 
micropa leontology. 

1964 
MA RRIED: FREDERICK H. H ULETT LO Manha 
J. Rinehart on June JO, 1972. T he cou ple 
lives in Meridian , Miss., where he is vice 
president of Hulett Furniture Co. 

"VILLIAM McC. Scrn LDT, 11·ho until Aug. I 
1\"as an associate dean of sllldenls and co
ordinator of the freshman year at \•Vash 
ingLon and Lee, is now a n associa te of the 
la11· firm of M iles & Stockbridge in Ba lti 
more . He gradua ted from the "V&L Law 
School ll"ith honors in 1968 and had been 
associa ted with the U niversity unLil he be
gan the p ractice o f law. 

JOH N E. MICHAELSEN has been promoted lo 
the position of vice p resident for U. S. 
G uara nty Ca pita l, a wholly-owned lending 
subsidiary of U. S. Financia l Inc. Michael-

December, 1972 

sen , who directs Lhe loan underwriting for 
Lhe firm , joined USGC in 1971. 

1965 
WOODARD D . 0PENO for Lhe past year has 
pa rticipa ted in a rchaeologica l excavations 
in Sala mis, Cypress, and Cor inth, G reece. 
He studied a t the America School of Classi
ca l Studies at Athens a nd Lhen returned 
there in the fa ll to work on his Ph.D. dis
serta tion for the art history depar tment of 
the U ni versity of Michigan . 

1966 
MA RRIED: J AMES GREGG BUCKEY LO Mari
lyn Meyers of Akron , Ohio, on June 24, 
1972. Buckey a ttended the U niversi ty of 
Cincinna ti Law School and served in Lhe 
Coast G ua rd . The couple lives in Boston, 
Mass. 

M A RRIED: NATH AN V. H ENDRICKS LO 
Ka thryn And rea Ba rnes on Aug. 19, 1972 in 
Griffin , Ga. Among the groomsmen were 
Douglas C. Morrison , '67, Peter Kintz, '66, 
J. D. Humphries III , '66, and J oseph L. 
Churchill , '69. Hendricks is associated ll"ilh 
Lhe Atlanta law firm of Morr is, R ed fern & 
Buller. 

M A RIVED: SHAUN s. DONAHOE to Pa ula 
Stanley on May 27, 1972 in Apalach icola, 
Fla. Do na hoe is employed by the U. S. 
Departmen t of Agriculture and is ll"Orking 
on a moth control project. He is also a 
commercial oyster fi sherma n . 

MA RRIED: EDWARD B. CROSLAND J R. a nd 
Manha Ma llory Stewart on Aug. 5, I 972. 
Ed is an a n orney with the Secu r ities Ex
cha nge Com mission, presently on loan LO Lhe 
Sena te Banking Commillee. 

B ORN: l)1c a nd MRS. JOHN R . BURK, a sec
ond d a ughter , J ennifer Lynn Burk, on July 
21, ! 972. Dr. Burk is in h is second year of 
residency a t Ochsner Fo undation Hospi ta l 
in New O rleans. 

J AY Bo wrnsox has been promoted by C& P 
Telephone Co. Lo commercia l manager in 
Easton, Md . J ay reports he has a new col 
lage 011 the Tred Avon Ri ver in historic O x
ford , com plete ll"i lh sailboa t, crab pots, a nd 
more. 

DR. C. BARRE"n' ALLOREDC.E is sta t ioned 11"ilh 
the U. S. Arm y al Fort Gordon in Augusta, 
Ga. His specia lly is oLOla ryngology. 

After five and a ha lf yea rs of service wi th 
Lhe U. S. Arm y Corps of Engineers, BRUCE 
P . COOPER is no11" Laking graduate engineer 
ing studies at O ld Domin ion University in 
Norfolk. 

PETER M. DE MANIO, former judge of Lhe 
crimina l court, O ra nge County, Fla., has 
been elected Lo a six-year term as Jud ge, 
C ircuit Court Nin th Judicia l Ci rcui t, ef
fect ive J an ua ry, 1973. 

1967 
M ARRIED: H ur.H WH ARTON SCOTT JI lo 
E lizabeth An ne Hoke 011 Aug. 17, 1972, in 
Laram ie, W yo. T he couple ll" ill m ake their 
home in Laramie, where Mrs. Scou is al
Lendi ng t he U niversity of Wyom ing. 

BO RN: MR. a nd MRS. KE EHI M. GREENE, 
a daug hter , Dia ne Allison Greene, 011 Jul y 
12, 1972. T he young lady joi ns an older sis
ter. T he fami ly lives in \' irginia Beach . 

B ORN: MR. a nd MRS. P HILIP L. CLINE, a son , 
Benjamin Lee Cline, 011 Feb. 29, 1972. Cline 
is curre nlly 11·orking towards his doctorate 
in economics a t Okla homa Stale Uni versity. 
He is a pa rt-time instructor and a n NDEA 
fellow. 

ANDREW N. BALR has b <.'C ll e lected a vice 
p resid ent of Merca lllile T rust Co. in St. 
Lou is, Mo . Prio r to jo in ing Mercantile, he 
ll"as 11"ith the Firsl i\."a tio nal Bank of r\t
lanla , Ga. 

After receiving a n MBA from Harvard in 
June, PHI LANDER P. C LAXTON III is curren tly 
as!:ocia ted ,r ith Davidge and Co. in "\lash 
i11 gL011 , D. C. He is a lso president o f U ni 
versity Enterprises, Lui. and is a n ending 
Georgeto1n1 University La\\' School. 

1968 
J\TA RR IE.D: LARS H. HOLTAN LO J ane Elle n 
Egan 0 11 July 29, 1972, in Rockfo rd , Ill. 
Ha llan is a system represen tative for Honey
ll"ell In formation Systems, Inc. 

/\[!/ R IUED: ARTHVR M. MEYER JR. LO Ka thy 
Ly1111 Magee 0 11 Aug. 26, I 972 in Dallas. 
Meyers a n end s the Uni versity of Texas 
La11· School in Aust in . 

BOH1\": MR. a nd MRS. ROBERT A. CASHI LL, 
a son , James Kearns Cash ill , 011 May 23, 
1972. 

BOR,V: 1\ IR. and MRS. CHARI.I'S C. LEll'IS, a 
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daugh ter, R ebecca Dollins Lell'iS, on Aug. 
1:j , 1972. Lell'is is a practicing· attorney with 
the firm of Tiffany a nd Tiffany in \•Varren 
wn , \ 'a. 

BORN: MR. and MRS. ARNOLD STEPHAN 
GRANDIS, a daughte r , Evelyn Francina, on 
Dec. 31, 1971. Arnold is in his fifth year at 
Duke Medica l Center. H e ex pects to com
ple te his genetics research in June, 1973, 
and receive a P h.D. in biochemistry. 

Recently promo'.ed LT. JAMES \ ,V. \VHITE
llEAO JR. is stationed aboard the U. S. Navy 
Aircraft Carrier john F. Kennedy now in 
t.he Mediterranean. He is a radar inte rce p t 
oflice r . 

A. Ron;,;n' BOREN is enrolled at Thunder
bird Graduate School of International Man 
agemem in Glendale, Ariz. The school, 
founded in 1946, is d evoted exclu sively to 
training men and \\·omen for international 
ca reers. 

1969 
f\!fA RR/ED: STEPHEN SHARP to Lynn Ca,l"!ey 
on Dec. 30, 1971 in Denton, Md. Sharp is 
curre11Jy ,rnrking in the Office of the Gen 
era l C ::, unsel, Federal Communications Com
mision in \,Vashington , D. C. He expects to 
receive his J.D. degree at the University of 
\"irginia in December 1972. 

f\!f A RRIED: RAY V. HART\VELL LO Katherine 
M. H ock (Hollins, '69) 0 11 June 17, 1972, in 
Richmond, \'a. Among the groomsmen were 
classmates J ohn L. Johnson and William H. 
Graddy. Having comple ted militar y service 
with the U. S. Navy, H a rtwell entered \>V&L 
Lal\· School in Sep:ember. 

M /lRRIED: LESLIE STUART CARTER to Cor
delia Wheele1· Exton on Sept. 9, 1972 in 
Southport, Conn. The couple will m ake 
their home in Pittsburgh, Pa., where the 
bridegroom is in the trust department of 
the Un ion Na tional Bank. 

BOHN : MR. and MRS. CLARK CARTER, a son , 
Read Allen Carter, on March 11 , 1972. For
m erl y 0 11 t he staff at McDonough School, 
Carter has recently become associated with 
the Baltimore insurance agency of M ason 
& Caner, Inc. 

DAVID R . HACKETT operates the Community 
Leg·al Aid Society, Inc. in Sussex County, 
Del. H e counsels lower-income residents in 
problems ranging from con sumer protection 
to tenant rights. 
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Afte r receiving a n MBA from the U niver
sity of \'irginia, R . STEPHENS PA NNJLL h as 
joined the staff of the First National Bank 
o[ Martinsville, \ 'a. 

\ ,V. CARL \'\' ALKER received a J. D. degree 
from the University of \ 'irginia in June, 
1972. He is 11 011· \\" i th the creative staff of 
Ballen , Barton , Dursti ne & O sborne, Inc., 
a n advenising firm in J\ew York City. 

HARRY M. (HANK) WILSON 111, a fler rece iv
ing his law degree from the University of 
Florida , is practicing in J acksonville with 
the firm of Smith, Halsey, Sdnrnlbe, Spraker 
and Nichols. 

1970 
M ARRIED: MARTIN B. TuRPJN to Pamela 
Gay Fire ba ugh on July 22, 1972, in Rich
m ollll, \ 'a. Turpin has recently been ap
pointed the Central Illinois and \Vestern 
India na sales representative for the La ne 
Furniture Co. of Altavista, \ 'a. The couple 
lives in Springfield, Ill. 

1H A HIVED: MICHAEL C. G. NEER to Cor
nelia Lee Kittle on Sept. 23, 1972. E nsign 
Neer is serving as a physical education in 
structor and a basketball coach at the U . S. 
Naval Academy at An napolis. His bride is a 
stewardess for Pa n American Airways. 

MARRIED: RICHARD P. LASKO to Charlotte 
J a ne Perry on Jul y 8, 1972, in Malverne, 
L. I. Lasko practices la11· in New York City. 

MARRIED: H UGH BUCK LER GUILL to Vic
toria Kathryn Simmons on Aug . 5, 1972 in 
Stamford, Conn. Having comple ted a tour 
of military duty in \'iemam, Guill entered 
Wharton Graduate School of Business in 
September. 

GEORGE F. BATEH worked this summer in 
the state attorney's office in J acksonville, 
Fla. H e is in his third year at the U n iver
sity of Florida Law School. 

LARRY MANN studied ironmongery in Eng
land, Denmark, and Greece. He is back in 
Lexington with the blacksmith, Manly 
Brown, working primarily with wrought 
iron, turning out articles which a re artistic 
a nd practical. 

HOMER L. (MICKEY) MIXSON is entering his 
second year at H arvard Law School. Dur
ing his first year , Mixson " ·on the \ ,Villiston 
competition and placed third in the Ames 
competition. 

1971 
MARRIED: SHELBY '"' AVNE \>VEODLE to Con 
nie Jaye I3lake 0 11 July 8, 1972, in Salem, 
Va. 

MARRIED: .Jo1-1N G. STAFFORD JR. to Cyn
thia Lee Eustace 0 11 July 8, 1972, in the 
chapel al the Quantico Marine Base. Lt. 
Sta fford is stationed a t Camp Lejeune, N. C ., 
afler completing the fi eld artillery officers 
course at Fort Sill, Okla. 

JOE TOM PK INS JR., currently attending the 
H arvard La,\" School , h as been accepted 
into a joint degree program between Har
vanl La ll" School a nd the J ohn F. Ken ned y 
School of Governme nt. I t is a fou r -year 
program and u pon completion , Tompkins 
11·ill receive h is .J.D. d egree a llll a d egree of 
Master of Publ ic Policy. T he program is 
high ly selective 1\" ith normally only four or 
fi ,c law sw den ts bci ng accepted each year. 

1972 
M A Rli/£1): Wll.LJAM A. GARRETT JR. LO 
Anne L y1111 Williams 0 11 July 22, 1972, in 
Da n ville , \ 'a. Garre tt is a practicing attorney. 

MARRIED: KE!'INETH BRUCE MUROV to 
R obin Lea Dickier on July 30, 1972, in 
Roanoke. The couple ll"ill live in Baton 
Rouge, La. 

M A RRIED: A. ScoTT NEESE to Chr istine A. 
Felcrski 0 11 July 8, 1972, in Iron De Quoit, 
N. Y. 

MARJUED: HAROLD T . SM ITH JR. to Ross 
Anne Tucker on June 11 , 1972. They will 
make their h ome in Baltimore. 

BORN: MR. :llld MRS. JOH N A. PARK INS JR., 
a da ughter, R ebecca Kern , on June 2, 1972. 
T he young lady joins a n o lder sister. The 
fa mily li ves in Ne,rnrk , Del. Pa rk ins is a 
law clerk for the Dela ll'a re Supreme Court. 

In M emoriam 

1895 
MAURICE MOORE, former vice president of 
Lynchburg Cotton Mill Co., died Sept. 15, 
1972, at the Medical Care Center in L ynch
burg. Moore was associa ted with the old 
Lynchburg National Bank and Trust Co. 
He was secretary, treasurer, a nd vice presi
dent of the Lynchburg Cotton Mill Co. (now 
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the Consolidated T extile Mill) from ,rhich 
he retired in 1921. He served on the Board 
of Health of Lynchburg and on the City 
Planning Commission. 

1912 
STEVENS PALMER HARMAN, a former teacher 
of Woodberry Forest School, died Sept. 15, 
1972. He was a writer and a poet. 

1914 
JAM ES D. FLOWERS, chairman of the board 
of Alabama National Bank, died Au g. 3, 
1972, in Montgomery, Ala. He ll'as a life 
member of the board of trustees of Hunt
ingdon College, past president of the Mont
gomery Chamber of Commere and J aycees, 
and served for 21 years on the Montgomery 
County Board of Education. 

1919 
RALPH E. MOORE SR., a n ative of Augusta 
County, Va., died Oct. 8, 1972, in a Knox
vi lle, Tenn ., hospital. He spent seven years 
in India as a n agricultural missionary with 
the Associated Reformed Presbyteria n Board 
of Missions. After re turning to the United 
States in 1922, he continued teaching voca
tional agriculture for 10 years before becom
ing superintendent of the Presbyterian Or
phans Home in Lynchburg. He se rved as 
director of Bachman Memorial Home in 
S1reetwater, Tenn., from 1947 until his re 
tirement in 1962. He 1rns also director of 
Ruritan National and secretary-treasurer of 
the Tennessee State Gideons International. 

1920 
GEORGE s. MUELLER, formerly with Bell 
Telephone Laboratories and more recently 
a part-time farmer and teacher, died August, 
1972, in Montvale, Va. Mueller ll'as at one 
time associated with the government scienti
fic projects cond ucted by the Bell Labora
tories. 

ALEXANDER HARBERT GRAY, a leading attor
ney in Broll'nsville, Tenn., died July 8, 
1972. Gray had practiced law in Br01rnsville 
since 1924 and had served as county a ttor
ney for many years. As a state senator he 
represented Hayll'ood and Fayette Counties 
in 1929 and again in 1949. He served as 
president of the Haywood Cou nty Bar As
sociation and was active politically during 
his entire career. Gray mts a director of the 
State Pardon Board and was the first ad-
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ministrative attorn ey for th e State Labor 
Dept. He was a direc tor a nd attorney for 
the First Stale Bank , and attorney for the 
Federal Land Bank a nd the L & N Railroad. 

PA UL R. LARKIN, former vice pres ident of 
J. C. Dillion Co., Inc. in Nell' York City, 
died June 2, 1972, in Palo Alto, Calif. 

1921 
CHARLES LEYIILR N G 1LK ESON, a retired staff 
engineer 11·ith \"i rg inia Electric and Poirer 
Co., died May 30, 1972, in Harrisonburg, 
,·a. G ilkeson 1ras co-author of several tech
nical papers presented before the America11 
In stitute of E lectrica l Engineers. One of 
these 1ras translated into French and pub
lished in a French technical magazine. 

1922 
J O, IN \ ,\/[ST MELTON of Shreveport, La., died 
Aug. 20, 1972. Melton 11·as secretary-t reas
urer of A. J . Hodges Industries, Inc., and 
secretary of the A. J. and Nona Trigg 
Hodges l'oundat.ion. 

1923 
Roc;FR BLACKWOOD JO NES, a former resident 
of Scarsdale, I\ .Y. , and Pa11leys Island, S. C., 
died Aug. 14, 1972, after ser ious surgery. 
Jones had retired as assistant lega l counsel 
of Sinclair Relining Co. 

DO NA LD G. GRIMLEY, former assista nt sup
eri ntenden t of manufacturing for Western 
Electric Co. died July 25, 1972. Grimley 
formerly of Ridge11ood, N. J ., had retired 
several yea rs ago a nd made his home in 
Lexington, \'a. 

1924 
FRANK \ VU.FORD HARRELSON of Richmond 
died Aug. 26, 1972. Harrelson 1ras a retired 
employee of Philip Morris Tobacco Co. 

1925 
D. OR:\-IONDE RITCHIE, a retired Supreme 
Court justice of 1'"e11' York, died Sept. 19, 
1972, in Bridgewaters, N. Y. Gov. Thomas 
E. De11ey appointed Ritchie in 1947 to fill 
a vacancy as cou nty judge of Suffolk County. 
His appointment as Supreme Court justice 
for the 10th .Judicia l District came in Au
gus t, 1952. 

1926 
RADFORD KEICHTI.EY GIMSON, a chemist fo r 
the Alph a Portland Cemen t Co., died Ju ly 

19, 1972, in Somers Point, N . J. Before re
tiring in 1%7, Gimson 11·as 1ri th Alpha Ce
ment for 42 years in LaSalle , Ill. , a nd Eas
ton , Pa . 

1932 
RoBun M. AVENT, a former attorney ll'ith 
the St. Joe Paper Co. in Jacksonville, Fla. , 
died June JO , 1971. He ll'as a Navy Lieu
tenant Commander in \ ,Vorld \Var II and 
1ras a lso licensed by the Florida Real Estate 
Commission. 

1937 
JACK BRADLEY PtERCE, formerly in the in
vestment and security field and associated 
11 ith A. I. Shats1rcll & Co. , bank exami ners 
a nd auditors of Boston , died Nov. 19, 1971. 

1941 
LATHAM L. THICP[N JR., genera l manager of 
\Vestvaco Corp. in Baltimore and vice presi
dent of th e Maryland Kidney l'oundation , 
died Sept. 8, 1972. Thigpen joined the West 
\"irginia Pulp and Paper Co. in 1946 and 
11·as associated primarily ,vith the Hinde and 
Dauch division, one of the nation's leading 
producers of shipping conta iners and other 
corrugated products. Thigpen 1rns a native 
of Richmond, \ 'a. 

1942 
ROBERT :\'ELSON \ ' AN DER \°OORT JR., died in 
Setauket, :-.:. Y. , in July, 1972. An active 
conservationist and a member of the Con
,:ervationists U nited for Long Island, he had 
recent! y com plcted a plan to prevent the 
loss of ground irater by recharging sell'age. 
After service in World \ ,Var · II, \'an der 
\"oon joined Genera l Bronze Corp., where 
he 1rnrked for more than 20 yea rs. 

1946 
ALLISOl\i ;,.:AILOR MILLER JR., president of the 
W. C. and A. N. Miller Development Co., 
died Aug. 28, 1972, in Potomac Falls, Md. 
T he tinn is engaged in development of resi
dential si tes. Miller became president of the 
compa n y in 195!. He \\'as a member of the 
board of directors of the Security Storage 
Co. of \ Vashi ngton, the Potomac National 
Bank, and the Washington Brick a nd Terra 
Cotta Co. He 1ras a lso a member of the 
Washington Board of Realtors , the \ ,Vash
inglon Horne lluilders' Association, and the 
Metropolitan \ ,Vashington Board of Trade. 
He 1ras a founder of the Potomac Polo Club. 
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Wilbur C. Hall, 1892-1972, 
bequeaths the bulk 

of his estate to W&L 

Washington and Lee has received a bequest of 
more than SI million under the terms of the will 
of Wilbur C. Hall, Leesburg, Va., lawyer and 
staunch friend of the U niversity, who died on Aug. 
21 at the age of 80 after a long illness. 

1\fr. H all attended the W&L School of Law 
from 1910 to 1914 and distinguished himsel£ in 
Virginia civic and governmental affairs for more 
than 50 years. 

University officials reported that the bulk of 
l\ fr. Hall's estate has been designated for the law 
school portion of the U niversity's decade-long 
Development Program and that his commitment 
was among the first to be counted toward the $56-
million effort. To elate, $11.7 million has been 
committed to the law school development goal. 

On Aug. 23, Pro£. Charles P. Light, former 
clean of the School of Law, delivered a eulogy to 
Mr. H all at a memorial convocation at the Lou
doun County Courthouse in Leesburg. Present 
were members of the bar from throughout the 
state to hear Pro£. Light extol Mr. H all's virtues 
as a lawyer, statesman, and friend of education. 
Honorary pallbearers from W&L included Prof. 
Light, President Robert E. R. Huntley, Law Dean 
Roy L. Steinheimer Jr., Assistant to the President 
Frank A. Parsons, and Alumni Secretary William 
C. Washburn. 

Mr. Hall was unwavering in his support of 
Washington and Lee and its School of Law. When 
the University awarded him an honorary LL.D. 
degree in 1967- citing him as "a lawyer's lawyer" 
who had exercised profound and beneficial influ
ence on Virginia's progress-he said it was "the 
happiest moment of my life." 

Mr. H all was a founding partner in the law 
firm of Hall, i\Ionahan, Engle, Mahan & Mitchell 
of Leesburg and Winchester. Choosing to remain 
in the general practice of law rather than to special-

ize, he became one of Virginia's most prominent 
lawyers. He was an outstanding orator and was 
much in demand as a speaker across the state. 

After service in the Navy in World War I, he 
was elected to the Virginia House of Delegates. 
When he retired from elective politics in 1935, he 
was chairman of the House Committee on Finance 
and of the Joint Democratic Caucus. But he re
mained a power in the Democratic party, serving 
twice as a Presidential elector and for a time as 
chairman of the State Conservation Commission. 
He was also a member of the J uclicial Council of 
Virginia, and the 1948 Commission to R eorganize 
the Government of Virginia. It was said that if he 
had chosen to run he could have been governor of 
Virginia. As it was, m·uch milestone legislation 
came from his pen whi le he was a legislator. 

He was a member of Washington and Lee's 
General's Council of the Robert E. Lee Associates, 
a group of the University's most generous sup
porters, and he was actively involved in the cur
rent $56-million Development Program. He en
dowed activities of W&L's Burks Moot Court pro
gram with a $10,000 gift and contributed sub
stantial sums regularly to current operating needs. 
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Use Order Form Below: 

ROCKBRIDGE CHAPTER-W&L 
P.O. Box 948 
Lexington, Virginia 24450 

Please send me the items checked below. Make 
checks payable to R ockbridge Chapter-W&L . 

J Large ice bucket, $45.00 each plus $2 handling 
and postage. 

J Small ice bucket, $37 .50 each plus $2 handling 
and postage. 

) Big tray, 15.00 each plus $1 handling and postage. 

j Round tray, $9.00 each plus $1 handling and postage. 

Name .................... . 

Address .. 

City and State .. . ... .. .. ..... .. ... ..... . Zip ... . 

Virginia residents add 4% sales tax. 

Payment of $ . . . . is enclosed. 

WASHINGTON 
AND LEE 
ICE BUCKETS 
AND TRAYS 
The Rockbridge Chapter of the Washington 
and Lee Alumni Association, by authority of the 
Alumni Board of Directors, is offering these 
handsome ice buckets and trays for sale to raise 
funds for the University. 

Manufactured by the Bacova Guild, they are made 
of durable fiber glass and bear the Washington 
and Lee crest in full color. The ice buckets have 
hand-rubbed mahogany tops. T hey are a welcome 
addition to any home. 

All profit from sale of these items goes to the 
scholarship fund in memory of John Graham, '14. 
Income from the fund helps worthy students 
attend Washington and Lee. 

T H E PRICES: 

Large ice bucket (three gallons) $45.00 plus $2 
handling and postage. 

Small ice bucket (five quarts) $37 .50 plus $2 
handling and postage. 

Big tray, (l6x2 l) $15.00 plus $1 handling and 
postage. 

Round tray (14 inches) $9 plus $1 handling and 
postage. 

Virginia residents add 4% sales tax. 
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